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Analvze the following sentence intt three lcvels and rramc thcnr. (ClaLrse-ievel, Phrase-
level and Word-level): Nlarr is greater iran rlre ohiccts lrc cicsires.

Arralyze the lollowing sentence into .ubjecf and predicate ancl their basic conrporrerlts:
A sinrple sentence expressing , conrpletc tlroLight contains a sLrtr.icct and a vcrb.

a) Make ten sentences illustratirg the tbllowing phrase. ( No sentence should tre
quoted from the question plper) : Noun plrrase

b) Make ten sentences illustratir q the fbllowing clausc. (No sentencc should be
quotcd from thc question p pcr): Adjcclive clausc

a) In the lbllowing scntcnccs rel rcc the Lrnderlined words by phrascs of the samc
mea n ing:
i) tle lived in a lleltq hoLrsc. ii) I-le is ,n I11dtq! iii)'lhc lcade r spoke ]qt!di]-. iv) llc
cxpccts to gcl a pruln()lion soon.

b) In lbllowing scntences replac- the undcrlincd phrases by rvords of the same
meaning.

i)-i'alal Asad is an author of g1ga!_yc ratj,liry ii) tlc has donc a deed gJglo-r'r, iii) !V1tl1

LII!qI co_!lsj_dqfqtiqn. the chairrran hr decidcd to thr,'our thc stuclent. iv) I acccptcd the r ft
with deljglrt.

c) Fill in thc gaps rvith suitable rhrases"

i)'l-he players were pla.ving--------.ii) l' I wor-r1an ... ...is my mother. iii) ..,....... is one ol'nr.,,
favoLrrite hobbies.'iv') Vly iather like

d) [:ill in thc gaps ivith suitablc uborrlinatc clauscs. '
i) I)o;,oLr think.........'l ii) ." .."w, i'ied nry mothcr. iii) I-hc leason........ is a sccret. )

.........., yolr ma) f'all ili.

c) In thc Iollovr,'irrg \cntcnces re rcc tirc irrrclcrlirrccl plrrascs bv clauses of the san':
mcaning"

i) Ile hoped .tQ -sqr-!:q1hi: Aaunlfy. ii) I-lt ,vants rrr: to be yj!tr!_o!6. iii) t Iaving_no_thlpg irnp-q4,1.{t
to_$-A.v-,\'asir kept silent" iv) {li_,e1.5,c vj4ga5 a 1_e_aq!,re1., Sayeed became a social worker. v)
Students hopgiqi AQ_o_Lr-t,gl6i1 gqo(, gI4.:5 f'clt happy. vi) We visitcd Saint l\4artin. arf iS]alr, U
s o u ! lla r.t-1 _Balt eladsslr
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f) In the tbllowing sentences replace e underlineri Clauses by phrases of the same

meaning.

i) She sat irr the last row.so,Urat-slre piglr1191 -'seen. ii)'l'hey served as 5i19e-rg pqop.lq dq

iii)DoyouknowthenranwhoiqdoqAli-ng!Altlplhepeqp.lgjiv)Weadrnirethemen.lviir--Alg

tqut4gp-ollq.v) Ido npt understand wh4-t h-q:a- I vi) lknow whal hj; nA.[lg-r,9' 
q.

5. l\nalyze the sentences of the fbllowing tex into clauses. r\ncl write basic structures tbr

each ofthe clauses. (anY three)

a) I looked lbr Ramiur and ltiaz- ar the tr. r station. birt the"v left the station as they were in a

lr urry.
b) When the train stopped. we set out fo rhe nert stalion, where we had planned toltay the

n i ght.

c) Vlr. Jones of the Manor f'arrr, had loc :d the hen hr-rirses tirr the night, br-rt was totl drutrk

to remember to shut the popholes'

d) As soorr as the light in the bedroom wL -t ollt, we kepr silent and went to sleep.

6.

7.

Combine each set of simple sentences (an:

a) 'l'his town was once a prosperoLls city. It is
b)-lhc boy was drowning. lle shouted fcrr hel;

r.:) tlrr-rce r,vas l-v'ing orr his bed. Ilc looked Lrp t

ij) lle is a greal scholar. !'he fact canllot be de

'l'ranstbrm each o1' llre lbilorving sentence:

th ree)
a) Il'hc apc;logiz.es. lre willescape pur

b) MLilrammad Iqbai. a great author, I

in [.s'lam.

c) I Iive in Chittagong.
dt lVlulla Sadra, a prominent figure in

to revive philosophy as both logict.

th ree):
,ow a heap oi'ruins.
A rnan saveil him. iler risked his lif'e.

o

,he root. f le ,arv a spidcr.

:d.

rto three e .perime ntal alternatives. (any

;lr ment.
cte 'l'he Recon.vlruction o/ Religirtu.s Thrtught

)st- Avicee ran Islamic Phiiosophy'. itndertook
rnal,v-sis anr, spiritual exercise.
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